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RELATIVES OF MRS. E LSMITH

COUNTY SUPERINTRNDfiNTS ffirjIMNON MYlCONDUCTiTiKILLED IN CAR WRECK AT HICKORY I

L By EDGAR Al QUEST

I am noi blind to beauty butRev. and Mrs. H. L. Smith left If A DC IITT I WITMC
Thursday eveniair for HfcVor"iMliUlulllliL Jff lllJ

. It.w W source 6f regret that
we .wejfe unable to give our reg-
ular Veekly: school news to the
press lait.weeki but unforeseen
thingahaned that prevented
getting;itxi,eady. for the press.
We hope that it will be possible

I'm married, lovely charmesao
Although my eyes I do not shift

My raptnre I don't plainly spenr. . A- -

Out in thaibpen I will chatEmd Rtm by Gramham m Third to get this report in every week

N. C., in response to a telegram
notifying Mrs. Smith thai her
sister, 16 years of age and Mrs.
Smith's unde'a small child
were killed in an automobile
wreck near Hickory, : N. C,

In tontsvihich everyone way heari AS rHROUGH IT we hopetorrid H Only Scoring acquaintv.tTfe readers of the. i win Da courteous ana au xnac,
; But I'll not whisper in your far! RECORD of what the schoolMars' Hilt Not 26-Mar- e

system doirig in the County,

I i

't

Hill won the annuaK-- Thanks- - 'YOU a?e a vision fair to see it
f; some time Thursday. rThe small jdiring Xf football gamer from

child was Idlled outright and Weater College here toaay.o to Board of Educa
u, a long ena run viuunmai

, of, Madison County.
3; (,,in. order to make the
burden vfair and equitable,
that all notes, bonds, , etc.
Herefore made and exouted
by ,the local districts; be as-

sumed by the Board of Coun
ty Conimisi oners that levies
be included each year in the
annual school budget pre"
sented by the Board of Edu- -
cation to care for meet these
Obligations as they become'
due, as is provided in sec 175
bof the Public School laws of
1925.
4th. That we approve app-

lications for loans from the
Special. Buliding Fund, ed

by the County Board
Aof Education, for the purpose

of carrying out the spirit of
th! 'law and this resolution,

; aii4that levies to care for'
' eattfo'be made in the school
.bfttBt presented annually
to ' the comissioners for their

I' approval.
J JBth." That copies of these

- reiofutions be signed by the

tion vmet in1 call session on the
i6thvlihat.-.t- o consider applica-
tions for Joans from the Special

in the third period carrying the
ball over Weaver's last chalk
mark : for; the only scoring of

the girl lived only a few hours.
Whether or not the other oc-

cupant of the car, was iajured
and other details of the wreck
could not be learned Friday.

Building Fund which the last
aesaldn tf the legislature providthe game.. A large holiday

' There's beauty in your nick aad arms,
But with you, lady, I won't stf, V

Behind a sheltering bank oftpalms;

Those radiant charms I recogfize,
You are a visiion fair to sees

But I'm a married man and wise, ...

I know your charms are not for me.

Is my wife jealous? I can't ay
In me she takes a little pride,

Bat this I'll venture, anyway,
I think she could be if she tried.

crowd saw the contest staged
annually between the two ri
vals.

ed,to be loaned to the counties
for -- the. purpose of building
school houses. The first action
of the Board was to approve
and recommend a county wide

A full account of the accident Three attempts at field goals,
a Later issue of two by Mars Hill,' were made

during the first three periods
fwii appear in

this paper. 4pfsi$hXol organization for
thfetnthejEounty. Applicationsafter both teams had been n

wefte 'approved for a new school
building., it Marshall,5 oiie at
Middle Fork and one at Springseveral kegs. ,. .

v ? .

' able to thrust through, the lines
appreciable gains. Inior awCARD OF THANKS the first half Weaver had a

'slight edge, but with the rain
I wish to thank my many that fell during the second half

friends for all their kindness eaVe the advantage to Mars

This .was the "largest still,
4.1 i. 1 1 Xl - K 1 . Xrra.k09f('in Number Fourteen'LARGE STILL

CAPTURED
.Township near Center andu-a-

ad'ditpft'i the Mars Hill Build- -
and service during the death Hill with its heavier team.

County for several years.
iThe people of JWars HiH are

peased with the work Mr. Sal

j Chairman and secretary and
entered upon the minutes-o- f

the Board of Commissioners
and a copy given to the Board
Of Education or its records."

The rain made the field a sea wlueh . i4 already overcrowded.
V,' Witlt buildintrs such as theof my brother. Dr. O. V. Bur

of mud and numerous fumblesnett, of Mars Hill. via is doing. He has been vejr

v ?

,f

" U H i

vr,

'Bo$cdecommends f,br theseOn Monday morning, Novemmarred the otherwise interest- -He and myself have practiced suceessful ni the work, and is; places:-Madiso- County wouldber 23, a large copper still was ' "After much discussion, themedicine on Laurel for the past ing contest. Both elevens have
twenty-fiv- e y aars arid c a n trouble keeping their hands on

urely doing hs very best to en)jfbegi;1tovitake rank with otherlBoard (of Commissioners post-forc- e
the Drohmitioii law. "r44 of. we state. ' i

taken near the Tennessee line,
parra J v poned action on the matter uh--below Hot Springs.tfruthfully say that we never rthe ball, and were orced to al- -
,,,ne,iQiiowinif resolution: was oMartner. time tor atudv. Tne.','.'

. Kind Lady gazing at fellov?'The raid, was led by Federwene anions k.nder or mora Jmost resort to straignt iQotDan
al Prohibition officer C. N. Jar-- Rardand-pBo5ri:.hin- adjourned to meet ,

college' hospital) Poor'fdettAia? 'the :: Commissioners:'o'Thu l- - November 19th- -ui act lai avAVAo cbtrutniui Deooie aurimt au uui m 'piatc mvis of . Mars Hill. He was aspracticevrfAtiWa are
' '' for tMit indorsementiji mf? for final actionlow, tyn: must" have beensisted by Chief, of Police Ram-

sey of Hot Springs and F. C. The Board of Commissioners '. vi. ,'";V- '.'''JOi

through a tight aqeeze."Mars Hill SaAfjtlr coming down the field
and snOW and other hardships With a series of line bucks and

Whereas, --thcr4aw of North
Carolina 'have defined tha
High Sfhools as. a part of the

Haynie 0f Mars Hill. -
these resolutions dowfl, and 're-- v -When the officers approach?Tonrl and attend their sick lend runs. .Gramham got away Sick Lad-"W- ell, the nurses public school system of the .fused to aDDrova anv of the an.d the still was in 'operation

state, and whereas, the State nheations or loans' on tha basiathere,, as be considered -- ihem from Weaver's end to. carry thef.
amonir tha best friends he had. 'ball &(9itt-an&$xm$Mt- men were t the still, andjhave been pretty good to me."

Wefe arrested-8ij-takwrto- k,v !, 7tKBoata f Education and the of the countjuhit pbin,
attd I afit suhatpTeWl lMteqfr-&-
iVL auestiotfjwiU tttiAuf talbe down. It" f1 W Marshall --and put in . jail

The officers estimated that Thank goodnestf h TweJve - s t0 mean that thaCounty jfion has presented a plan to the
rd trf Educatioa MUST; county commissioners that is

a', privrde adequate high school !f ir and iuat It has Dresented
so. and give justice p ot par-- empt to add thxtra pent,
iea. until the end. Lyda, ;n the offettse, and there was enouah beer to nake

two hundred gallons of whis-'moiit- hr o aV things easy b- -
mu; J i. J 1 ; 'WitK'hif:wwhii aad Kadeit! Carpenter on the defense were kinstrucfien for all the chil-;- a plan that will prarida fqr allkeyreiiswds for Che people 4m IthMUianding stars for Wea- - ,r:.r .fre aaether tioa mves.also seventeenLateel and at Mars HiU, iver, while Tnpp,"dwards aad

ers, two hundred fruit jars and --ElAr'City Clarion.T.E.BURN1TT. Gramham featured for Mars

TtiA liBA-n- n Wad nammtrY :
GIVES LODGE EAD SEA Weaver: ibfdov ti e.; Kia-- SCHEDULE OF PICTURES TO BE ,

JftOlVN AtFASTIMEitflMIlli
The following schedule has been announced by the man

-- , aren or tne uounty ? the chydren of the ouatyt it
Andt whereas : A great nura- - has presented the only plan that

v, ite. af; the children of Madi- - will do for this.' . In-n- a other",
are without such advan- - way-ca- n the proper districts of

. tagesi. and,,, whereasr ' the the county ever have schools exr
wealth ef a great number of jcept at the expense o the

fs such that tie ty.
districts are unable to pro-- The Board of Education

;. ' vide suitable buildings and maintains. this position that the
.adhipment for high school in-- children of one section of the
vfluction or the six months'; county has the same-rig- ht to

a tax rate that equate elementary high school
WOUld be exorbitant B'd aa another. It fur.

GAVEL FROM JERUSALEM nly, I ti Carpenter, L g. ;

v .. , iCroy, c4; Weaver, r. g.; Bart--
- . ilett, r t.; Hampton, r. e.; Lyda,

Cambridge, SpriBgs, Ta.- - q. b.; Deaa, 1.. h. ; Tuttle, r. h
Gavelsr Maspaic and otherwise,
have been ,made from maay

agement of the Pastime Theatre for the week of December- - 1st
to 5th.

Tuesday night, December 1st A five-re- el picture, "THE
Hayes, f b.; Mars Hillt Ward,
1. e.; Owen, 1. ti; Baber, 1. g.;

unlqtte er historical materials. Cartejr, c; Detkery, ff g,; Sat STAR REPORTER," aad a two-re- el comedy, "THE HOBO,"such - as .wood fMm fameus terfield. r. t ; MyVes, r. e.; Cook,
will be shown. .ibirtv thus making St impoav'ther maintains that no one dis-;,iblef- or

children In'saleVeUlatil rightThursday night, December 3rd Another five rael picture,
RECKLESS SPEED," and a two-re- el comedy, "NO DANGER ". vfcriet to get advantages of tft draw a line arOund the .cor

bindings aad trf sUae & q. b. ; Gramham, L h.j Edwards.
UttoHo spots ei1 erambMWf ;r. h.; Wiaecoff, f . .

regicV aad tha Kko. 0 of; Scare by period:
a niost iaterestiag ; el test Waaver 0 0 0 0 0

Ctls has baea ; presented ta Mara Hill I t (
'nigh schools porate wealth of the county,starring Bobby Dunn are the program.

Saturday night, December tbA five-r- el picture, "IIO" THEREFORE: BE IT and say , that we will us this

Covenant Blue. Lodge of Masonsiapeniis, umpire, Deaahoe,, lines. ."SOLVE BY THE BOARD;wealth Of thi county, and say
:OF COMMISSIONERS .OF .thatwe wilt use this wealth
OIADISON COUNTY, THATifortthe benefit of a few the

REWARD, starring the famous actor, Bg Boy WUUamaT and
a two-re- el King Bee comedy, "STRAIGHT and NARROW,"
will be the entertaining features. y

.

The public i cordially invited to attend.
oare.. jmaa. .

K Mr. A. L. Goldsto recently! -
' v . ,

bresented this lodffe with a! :.. .. -- .i::-.-
, ,;il;v.It is the sense of this children, of the county, regard- -

.jBoard that the building of less of ;whether , it benefits all
houses and equipping the Children it should.

vime is a matter of county .The Board of Education has
beautiful gavel, . tne neaa or
which is made of a rock taken

PRINCE OF WALES NOW

HEADS MASONIC LODGE PARENT TE AC HERS
from the bottom of the Dead L Obligation rather than a dis-- mapped out a plan. The re- -Sa. A renroduction of the : ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED kwWJvt! sponsibility of the future edu- -

kj8c?..,- That funds be provided cation of the county rests upontower of David is Inscribed on' London, Eng. Two members
mxe side of the head while the f othe royal house are taking
other depicts the preeentatioa active posts in Masonry accord- - jftract and equip a suiiicient the shoulders of the Countyuiper qf high .schools as Commissioners. We believeA meetinff was held on theto Covenant Lodee 1 It was ing to recent announcements, .vwjneet the. requirements . ot that after more fully consider- -Pant 19th of November, 1925,. at themade by. the students of . the The ;? Prince of Wales,

i.. , too i wo-riec- e raoq b?Zft;Mw goveromg sairae; upon ing the matter that they willschoolhouse- - to organize a rar--l - tftfthVilftai kchoorichb .eATecommenaation or tre measure Up to the office, theyf iUnlted .GrULlhaV.tif irEnirwrnt-Teachers'cAsgociatio- n. Tne
;y Board oi Educr.;io:i occupy.j VFjyZ'L " " 'Jand, ha just been installed as fQllbwihgfflceriere elected :

ft v i.:XV?;MiXT?.: HVnraMnful-MaStero- f Maffdalen Mrs. Guy. Vi Roberts, President;
Vice- -CARD OF.THANKS ! Lodre for the insuinsr year. Miss Hortense Roberts,

iMagdalen-wa- si the college at President; Miss -- ----- ,

"rT"i which he Pnnc6 studied duringtSecretary4: Mra. Tweed, Treas- -

V(We wi3h to thank our many his time at Oxford arid the in-,nr- ef. The rst regular meet-frien- d

acts of atitution celebrates jjts jubilee.ingfwillbe called soon and all
rortneur many

tm8 v ,r ; V : v .parents are --urged to come out
kindness ; during tha ; sickness fx The Viscount Lascelles, pres-'an- d help' make' this organiza-aa- a

W;Wenibr Grand Warden; ds" to, Wonauceasa. It is expected
of our little son, Ka . l'that a sneaker will be here from

Marshall Rogers,; afio Dr. Sams shortly to be THE OLD DEESTRICKWetherby, Yorkshire.,! 1 yViV, w:t. a v.-- .:

1 IrPffJl'lArii.i'i
about Tarient-Aeache- r Associa-tiohVork- l"

IP-- yrtm'':for being so faithful to come
t when we ealled for him.

--MR?and MRS, iiK30GERS.
It is weir in 'making, a cross- - onun

examination , to be reasonably
sure of --tne answer before askMarshall; N. C.f R. F?D.Noi! 1. ing a question. Otherwise there CI IfCLE WILL II-- -

. I r! I I ..,ltsV.-- :

'Mi&iven by EASTERN StAR.i rxrt.invc i tth& man wnose, uttie aaugnter
"nwas' asked by a visitor which m ' H-W- . . :. ;HAVE BAZAAR AT' ;cU Mr. and Mrs James ' Wilson-- member of the family she' liked

of R.TR;D.(&v" wishes, to thank best 'Mother,'' said the child.r p

atneir many inenas:ior. ;wen pwnp nexi i . iu.ie , sister,
acts of kindness and The Jhe .Baptist jewing Circle E COURTHOUSE in MARSHALL,FZHirr nnat1 iotM. Anrintr thoir fnthpr whrt was 'sitttnO' In a?tfiWuwii wmtJ,vi , . ' a

pother's illness and xleathandorner of the room, poke up, will hold their ;Bkzaar at, the puia. triH!e aattaia ngWfot'
- - i.. v 'V v 'jmaay nort JLa- - recall

Old Allison Hotelon Saturday,' TnX? U mMtjanmr t may ..W,
FRIDAY DECEMBER 4r1925, atr$30 o'clock.especially JLl, OB11IB 1W u 7 oiins,T-r-,;i- , mij- - ucu

tiring efforts We alj appre- - do I come in 7 " ."Jit two o'clock .Va';: 'S .f-- iy''-l---wr- i'itV r i ".-.- v

elated the many beautiful flo in the morning" was the prompt
reply. The Argonaut. . . December --5thr 195.t ral offerings.


